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St tftfcE" the Now Famous Stwing Machint

SOLD AS LOW
AS $1 A WEEK

A Newly Invented Sewing
Machine Is Now

On Sale

30 DAYS TRIAL

The Inventor Mr. Free,
Doesn't Want The

Low Price Told

Many nenple havB wondered why
tre have u4 irh entlurialic

inewikning that new r.:r! "

setuS machine, The I'RKli.
Simply bot iufe we feel ent!iti?iis-tf- c

to our hnper tips about "The
FREE".

") Why, we are so convinced about
th absolute superiorly of "The
FREE" over any machine we have
ever teen or heard about that we don't
eren dare tell you the price. It is too
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Reynotdsv:ile
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low. We and Mr. Free both realize
that if you were told the price without
seeing the machine you would not be
aSle to appreciate the fact that The
FREE is the only perfect 20th Cen-
tury Sewing Machine.

Instead of advertising the price
we prefer to make it easy for you to
own a "FREE" by offering it at your
own terms as low as $1 a week, and
above all we would like to have "The
FREE" a 30 day trial in your own
home. Try this machine test it-- sew

with it on all kinds of material
if you then are not entirely satisfied
if you are not convinced that it is the
he.t machine you have ever sewed on

the most improved the mostup-to-tlat- e

if the low price does not con- -
ir.ee you that this is the biggest

buornin you have ever bought, return
trie tnacjine to us and we will refund
your deposit so that the trial will not
coit you one cent.

We know that a trtal It the beat war to ttll
Tlir FRKK bvcau we are sure

t:at no woman will be willing to let llonf
without the 8 seta of Ball Bearings, lb
"Rotncl!lo" Movement, the French Leg
Delict, the Shuttle Ejector, the Rotary Spool
Pin, Automatic Locking Drawer, Automatic
Tension Release, Automatic Thread Contra-le-r

and Improved Head Latch aftet enjoying
them lor 30 days on "The FREE",

SeeT&FREE tomorrow.
and let us send it right out to .your
home. Come tomorrow.
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Or REYNOLDSVI LLC.
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J. O. Kno, Vlce-Pre- a.
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Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

THERE IS NONE BETTER
Wherever Nature's Herbs are used they will tell you that there Is nothing better

"otrnlld up your hyslem nd giro you (rood, refreshing health. It Is pronounced u
skewing no equal as a blood cleanser. Tula Is an excellent time to use Nature's Herbs:
for th purer your blood Is the better you will stand the cold winter weather. Then
the season for eating buckwheat calces, pastries, sweet meats and rich foods Is right
tit hand, and most people's apetltes are stronger than their digestive organs, and they
Will find Nature's Herbs just the thing to take, for you can eat all the rich foods you
faave a mind1 to and feel good over It. Every family ought to use Nature's Herbs
pretty steady from now ou through the winter. It you stand by Nature's Herbs they
Will stand by you.

For sale by the druggists of Reynnldsvllle, A. Carlson, Prescottvllle and at Joe
Bateson's store, Rathmel.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

OPENING OF THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA
STATION IN NEW YORK.

inaugutatv'd by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its
new station at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-secon- d Street,
New York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block
from Broad.way, two blocks irom Fifth Avenue, is in the
heart of the hotel, club, and theatre district of Manhattan.
Within a short radius .ire located the majority of the big
retail stores and restaurants. The Seventh Avenue surface
'ars and the Eighth Avenue surfactj cars pass its doors; the

Thirty-fourt- h Street surface cars (cross town) pass its
Thirty-fourt- h street entrance, and stations of the Sixth
Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Manhatuan Tubes are
a 6hort block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service to , and from the
Pennsylvania Station arc now being arranged, and maybe
obtained at Ticket offices before the opening of the

Station. '

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer
(near Newark) with local trains to and from the down-

town stations by way of Jersey City, so that downtown
New York passengers who desire may continue to use the
Cortlandt and Debrosses Street Stations and the Hudson
Terminal Station of the Hudson and Manhattan Tubes. '

ALL THE RATHMEL

HEVYS OF INTEREST

Tiie People Who are Passing To
and Fro in the Suburb East

Ot Town.
Robt. Laird, of Edd, Pa.,' visited

friends at Rathmel on Wednesday of

last week.
Miss Mae Lydle, who has been In

Youngstown, Ohio, for the past seven
months, learning to be a trained nurse,
returned to her home at this place Sat-

urday,
Mrs. A. Barclay, of DuBois, spent a

day In town last week.
Miss Delva Stewart, of Rathmel, went

to Force, Pa., on Wednesday of last
week, where she expects to spend
several weeks with her sisters Mrs.
Henry Robertson and Mrs. B. Hewitt.

Robert Cameron, of Soldier, Pa., was
a Thursday visitor in town.

Robert Adams and wife, of Kdri,
spent several days with friends at this
place last week.

Miss Janette Thomas, of DuBois,
epent Saturday with her parents at
Rathmel.

Miss Nettie Carlson, of Rathmel, was
in BrookvlUe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ruddock spent
Sunday with friends in Stanley, Pa.

Miss Adaiine Barclay, of Edri, is
viBltlng relatives in town.

Miss Nellie- Eagln. of Luthersburg,
was a Saturday visitor in town.

Miss Anna Roberts, of DuBois, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her pare tit B

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roberts.
Oscar Nelson, of Sykesvllle was in

town Sunday.
Ben Hill, of Ernest, spent several

davB with friends here this week.

WILLIAM SHIELDS

FOR ASSEMBLY

Brief Biography of the Popular
Candidate on the Democratic

Keystone Ticket.

HE HAS MANY STAUNCH SUPPORTERS

William Shields Democratic Key-
stone candidate for Assembly, was
born in Clover township, 1859. He
worked on his father's farm during
the summer and attended the publio
schools in the winter. He afterwards
taught sohool for several winters In
Beaver and Clover townships and Corsica
borough. To better fit himself for
teaching he attended ' the Belleview
Academy, and Edinboro State Normal
school, for several summers. A the
end of the school term In Corsica he
removed to BrookvlUe In the spring of
1888, where he engaged In the grocery
business, A few years later he bought
the property be now occupies. Having
taught school In different sections of

the county In his younger days, and in
his business relations since he came
to BrookvlUe he has formed a large ac
quaintance throughout the bounty, and
hat many staunch supporters for the
office to which be aspires, among all
parties. By fair dealing tn business,
by always taking what he believed to
be the right side on all moral questions,
and by his upright life, he enjoys the
confidence of his friends and acquaint-
ances (tad business associates. It is
not often that the voters of this county
have the opportunity f) von for man
so well equipped for the office of Repre-

sentative as Mr. Shields. His early
training on the farm, followed by ten
years of teaching, and bis successful
cemmerclal carrer, eminently flu blm
to be a truly representative member of

the lower bouse of the State Legislat
ure. The new school code, thu amend
ing and strengthening ol pure food laws,
the passing of local option law and the
curbing of the great corporations that
hold this stale in their grasp are some
of tbf thing that will occupy the at-

tention of th" law maker of the next
session the legislature.. Mr. Shields'
training and experience fH blm lor in- -

tulllgent and efficient service on all
tin te subjects, and be can bu trusted to
bo in tbe right ou ail questions. A
vote for Mr. Shleldb means u vola for
clean politics and honest legislation.
Brockwayvllle Record.

A Good Position.

Cti be hud by ambitious youtif men
and ld!! tu we field of "Wireless" or
Railway talegraphy. Since the
law law became effective, and since the
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a greut shortage of telegraphers.
Positions pay Deginners from $70 to t'JO

p r month, with good chance of
advancement. The National Telegraph
Institute opnit'.--a six official institutes
lu AtHurlcu, under supervUUia of R. R.
and YVireliBS Officials and places all
graduaU'S into positions. It will pay
you to write them fur full details at
Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia, Pa.

Do not forgpt the place for your home
made candies Reynnldsvllle Candy
Works.
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La Vogue Coats for
lAJomen

There is no uncertainty as

to the correctness of La

Vogue coat styles.

If you are conversant with

Fashion's latest word, you

will read its interpretation in

these autumn coats.

La Vogue styles are always

the latest styles.

Because La Vogue makers

keep thoroughly posted on

prevailing modes.

La Vogue styles are always

practical styles.

Because long experience

has taught La Vogue makers

American tastes. While

they follow the artistic ideas

of the foreign designs, they

Priced From $6.00 $22.00.

DING-STOK- E CO.
Reynoldsville

Meal Met
BEEF, MUTTON,

LAMB and PORK
Hams, Bacon,

Corned Beef,
Tongues, Etc.

Poultry and Game
in

Prompt Delivery.

Milliren's
Meat Market

Reynoldsville, Pa.- -

Use the Bell 'Phono

t

i

for on
Lime its

avoid eccentricit ies.

You can depend upon La

Vogue coats giving excellent

materials and linings

are the best the market

Men tailors do the sewing

men who are experts in their

line.

You'll never know how

good La Vogue gar-

ments are until you've worn

one a season.

We'll say nothing about

La Vogue style the coats

speak for themselves.

Let us show you what is

new in coats for fall and

winter.

To

1

Season

service.

affords.

really

Pennsylvania.

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results'

Central Pennsylvania Lime,
:

H--0 is hydrated lime for drilling or broadcasting; it gives.
quick results.

For results from your land, USE LIME, ordinary
lime, fresh forkings, or, best of all,

USE H-- O

Lime for chemical and building purposes.
Crushed limestone, any size, for concreting, fec.

Lime and limestone for all purposes.
We are the largest limestone manufacturers in

Pennsylvania.
Prompt shipment by any railroad. .

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone
Forge and Union Furnace.

American Lime & Stone Co.,
Write literature

and uses.

The

best

Office: TYRONE, PA.


